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PACS.73.23.-b { Electronic transportin m esoscopic system s.

PACS.05.60.Gg { Q uantum transport.

PACS.73.63.Nm { Q uantum wires.

A bstract.{ W ecalculatetheconductanceofatom icchainsasafunction oftheirlength.Using

theD ensity M atrix Renorm alization G roup algorithm fora m any-body m odelwhich takesinto

accountelectron-electron interactionsand theshapeofthecontactsbetween thechain and the

leads,we show that length-dependent oscillations ofthe conductance whose period depends

on the electron density in the chain can result from electron-electron scattering alone. The

am plitude ofthese oscillations can increase with the length ofthe chain,in contrast to the

resultfrom approacheswhich neglectthe interactions.

Q uantum wiresofatom ic dim ension are am ong the basic com ponents ofm olecularelec-

tronics. The knowledge ofthe transportpropertiesofsuch structureswillbe crucialforthe

design ofdevices,and the understanding oftheir properties is a m ajor challenge in nano-

electronics. Experim entally,chains ofatom s between two electrodes have been form ed and

investigated [1{3],and the conductance ofm oleculeslike H 2 hasbeen m easured [4]. Besides

thepossibleapplicationsin m oleculardevices,thisisofgreatgeneralinterestsinceelectronic

correlationsalterconsiderably thepropertiesofone-dim ensionalsystem s.Ferm iliquid theory

com pletely loosesits applicability and Luttingerliquid [5]behaviorappears. This hasbeen

observed forthe case ofm etallic single wallcarbon nanotubes[6].A recentm easurem enton

atom ic Au,Pt and Ir wires between break junction contacts [7]has revealed oscillations of

the conductanceasa function ofthe length ofthechain.Foran odd num berofatom sin the

atom ic wire the conductance has m axim a while it is reduced when the num ber ofatom s is

even. Thisbehaviorisobtained afteraveraging overm any realizationsofthe experim entin

which the preciseform ofthe contactsbetween the electrodesand theatom icchain m ightbe

di� erent.

Sinceafew years,theconductanceofchainsofatom shasbeen thesubjectofan increasing

theoreticalactivity (see Sect.11.5.1 ofRef.[3]for an overview),and parity-oscillationshad
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been expected forchainsofm onovalentatom slikeAu.Theexperim entalobservation ofeven-

odd oscillationsin chainsofthepolyvalentatom sPtand Ir[7]howevercallsform oreprofound

studies.

Foranon-interactinghalf-� lled tight-bindingchain coupled toleads,Fabry-Perotlikeinter-

ferenceslead to size-dependentparity oscillationsin theconductance[8].Taking into account

theelectron-electron interactionsperturbatively [9]within theHubbard m odeland using den-

sity functionaltheory forchainsofNa atom s[10]indicatethattheseparity oscillationsofthe

conductance persistonce interactionsareincluded in the m odel.Localchargeneutrality has

been identi� ed [10{12]asthem ain causeoftheeven-odd oscillationsin chainsofm onovalent

atom swith ahalf-� lled valenceband.However,thephaseoftheparity oscillationsdependson

detailsofthe m odelused to describethe coupling ofthechain to theleads[11].A four-atom

period was obtained from density functionalcalculations for the conductance ofatom ic Al

chains [13]. The analysis ofthe phase ofthese oscillations lead to the conclusion that the

electron density in the chain isdeterm ined by the Ferm ienergy in the leads,and thatlocal

chargeneutrality isnotsatis� ed inside the chains.

Taking into account the fullelectronic correlations within a m odelofspinless ferm ions

with next-neighbor interactions at half� lling we showed that the even-odd oscillations can

sim ply betheresultofthepresenceofstrong electroniccorrelations[14].W eeven found that

the interactionscould enhance the am plitude ofthe parity oscillationsin the conductance.

In this work we presenta study ofthe length dependentoscillationsin the conductance

ofatom ic wires,taking fully into accountthe electronic correlationsinside the chain. After

presenting ournum ericalresultsforspinlesscorrelated ferm ionsin a one-dim ensionalchain,

we willdiscuss the role of the shape of the contacts to the leads and the dependence of

the conductance-oscillations on the particle density. These results willbe contrasted with

the theoreticalpredictionsform odelswhich neglectthe interactions. Thisallowsto identify

signaturesoftheelectroniccorrelationsin thelength dependentconductanceoscillationswhich

could be observed experim entally.

To calculate the conductance ofa chain where electronic correlationsm ay be strong,and

which iscoupled to leads,weconsiderthe m odelHam iltonian

H = � t
X

i

(c
y

i
c
i� 1

+ c
y

i� 1
c
i
)+

LX

i= 2

Ui[ni� 1 � V+ ][ni� V+ ]: (1)

The � rstterm describesthe kinetic energy in the atom ic chain (from site 1 to L)and in the

leads. The operatorsc
y

i
create spinlessferm ionson the sitesiofan in� nite one-dim ensional

tight binding m odel,and the hopping elem ent t= 1 is taken constant and sets the energy

scale. The second term accounts for the interactions ofstrength Ui between particles on

adjacent sites i� 1 and iinside the atom ic chain. Here,n
i
= c

y

i
c
i
is the density operator

and the potentialV+ allowsto adjust the particle density in the chain. A density � = 1=2

corresponding to half� lling isobtained by V+ = 1=2 which leadsto particle-hole sym m etry.

To getothervaluesforthedensity,V+ ischosen in a self-consistentiterativeway asdescribed

in Ref.[15].Though the one-dim ensionalleadsareofcourse notrealistic,the suppression of

theelectroniccorrelationsby thescreeningin realm assiveelectrodesisneverthelessaccounted

forby the absence ofinteractions.The shrinking diam eterofthe contactsbetween the leads

and the chain ism odeled by a linearincrease ofthe interaction strength Ui from zero to its

fullvalueUi = U overLC sites[14].

Todeterm inetheconductanceoftheatom icchain in thepresenceofelectroniccorrelations,

weexploittheconnection between itszero-tem peraturelinearconductanceand thepersistent

current or the charge sti� ness ofa non-interacting ring in which the interacting system is
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Fig.1 { Conductancethrough interacting atom icchainsathalf�lling (� = 1=2),asa function oftheir

length L forthe case ofabruptcontacts(LC = 1)and di�erentvaluesofthe interaction strength.

em bedded [14,16,17]. W e use the density m atrix renorm alization group (DM RG )algorithm

[18]to obtain the charge sti� ness ofthe m odel(1)after closing it to a ring. For a detailed

discussion ofthem ethod and theveri� cation ofitsvalidity seeRef.[15]and referencestherein.

Resultsforthelength-dependenceofthedim ensionlessconductanceg in unitsofthecon-

ductance quantum e2=h are shown in Fig.1 for the case ofhalf � lling. The presence of

interactions leads to clear parity oscillations in the conductance through the atom ic chain,

with perfectconductanceg = 1 forchainscontaining an odd num berofsites,independentof

the interaction strength. For even chains,the conductance is reduced when the interaction

strength U increases.Thisreduction becom esm orepronounced in longerchains.

In thelim itofvery strong interactions,theparity oscillationsathalf� lling can beunder-

stood by considering the one-body hopping term sin (1)asa perturbation to the interaction

term (for sim plicity,we take abruptcontactsand Ui = U foralli= f2;:::Lg). In a chain

ofodd length L,the ground state ofthe interaction term alone is a superposition oftwo

degenerate com ponents. O ne ofthem correspondsto N = (L + 1)=2 particlesoccupying the

odd sitesi= f1;3;:::;Lg,forthe otherN � 1 particlesoccupy the even sitesofthe chain.

Forin� nitesim alhopping t=U � 1,the two degeneratecom ponentsbecom e coupled through

sequencesofN one-particle hopping processes.Athalf� lling,when the Ferm ienergy in the

non-interactingleadsvanishes,thiscorrespondstoaone-particleresonanttunnelingsituation.

Thisresultsin perfecttransm ission and g = 1,independentofthe weaknessofthe coupling

between the e� ective bound stateand the leadswhich isofthe orderoft(t=U )N � 1.

Forthe case ofan interacting chain with even length L,the ground state in the absence

ofthe hopping term of(1)is also a superposition oftwo com ponents,j	 ri> =
Q N

n= 1
c
y

2nj0i

and j	 li =
Q N

n= 1
c
y

2n� 1j0i. They correspond to the sam e num ber N = L=2 ofparticles,

occupying theeven and theodd sitesofthechain,respectively.Even though thesedegenerate

com ponentsarecoupled by sequencesofN one-particlehopping processesasin theodd case,

thesesequencesdo notinvolveparticleshopping between theinteracting chain and theleads.

Therefore, these processes do not contribute directly to the transport through the chain.

The processwhich dom inateszero-tem peraturetransportthrough the chain in the even case

is coherent cotunneling. Taking into account the lowest order processes in t=U ,involving

transitionsvia N -particlestateswith m odi� ed chargecon� guration and stateshaving N � 1

particles in the chain leads to a decrease � U� L ofthe conductance with the interaction

strength U for even chain length L. This is a signature ofthe M ott insulating behavior

occurring forin� nitely long chainsatU > 2.Thestrong suppression oftheeven conductance

with thelength atU = 4in Fig.1can beunderstood asaprecursoroftheinsulating behavior.

In the lim it ofweak interactions,we can calculate the conductance as g = 4jG L ;1(0)j
2
,
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Fig.2 { Conductance asa function ofthe num berofsitesin the interacting region for� = 1=2 and

sym m etric contacts oflength LC = 3 (left),and asym m etric contacts oflength LC l = 4,LC r = 2

(right).The geom etrieswe have in m ind are sketched above the graphs.

where G L ;1(0)isthe G reen’sfunction forthe propagation ofa particle from the � rstto the

last site ofthe chain at the Ferm ienergy ofthe leads E F = 0,within the fullm any-body

Ham iltonian [9,19],evaluated atzero tem perature.W ecan easily calculatethisG reen’sfunc-

tion in second orderperturbation theory in U .Theconductanceofodd chainsisnota� ected

by thisperturbation,butin the case ofeven chainsitisreduced by an am ountproportional

to U 2,consistentwith the num ericalresultsforsm allchainsand weak interaction [14].Such

an approach has been used to show that weakly interacting Hubbard chains connected to

non-interacting leadsexhibitparity oscillations[9].

W e now addressthe role ofthe shape ofthe contactsbetween the atom ic chain and the

leadsin orderto considerthe m ore realistic case ofsm ooth contacts.The conductance fora

sym m etricsetup with a chain connected to theleadsthrough two contactsoflength LC = 3 is

shown in Fig.2(left),athalf� lling.Theeven-odd oscillationsasafunction ofthechain length

persistin the presence ofsuch sm ooth contacts,and the perfecttransm ission ofodd chains

isnota� ected.However,the reduction ofthe conductance in even chainsislesspronounced

when the contactsaresm ooth and the am plitude ofthe oscillationsissm aller.Nevertheless,

the dependence ofthe oscillationson the interaction strength and on the length ofthe chain

are sim ilar to the situation ofabrupt contacts. O nly in the unrealistic lim it ofin� nitely

sm ooth contactsoneexpectsperfecttransm ission foreven chainsasfortheodd ones[14]and

the parity oscillationsdisappear.

W hile itseem sreasonable to assum e sym m etric contactswhen describing certain experi-

m entalsituationslikebreakjunctions,itisdi� culttoexcludethecaseofaslightlyasym m etric

situation where the two endsofthe atom ic chain are connected to the electrodesin di� erent

ways. This breaking ofthe re ection sym m etry ofthe m odelhasconsequencesthatcan be

seen in Fig.2 (right). Here,the leftand rightcontactsare assum ed to be oflength LC l = 4

and LC r = 2,respectively.M oststrikingly,theconductanceobtained forodd chainsno longer

reachesthe unitary lim itg = 1 and decreaseswith increasing interaction strength and chain

length.Ascom pared to the sym m etric situation,the conductancevaluesarereduced forthe

even chainsaswell.However,the parity oscillationspersistand the phase ofthe oscillations

isrobustaswell:onehasm axim a ofthe conductanceforodd and m inim a foreven chains.

The parity oscillationsthatwe have studied so faroccurin the case ofhalf� lling which

correspondsto chainsofm onovalentatom swith a half-� lled valenceband likeNa and Au.At

othervaluesofthe� lling,theperiod ofthelength-dependentoscillationsin theconductanceis
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Fig.3 { Conductanceasa function ofthelength ofan atom icchain connected to theleadsby abrupt

contactsfor�llings� = 1=3 (left),� = 1=4 (center),and � = 1=5 (right).

di� erent.To illustrateitsdependenceon the� lling,weshow in Fig.3 resultsforthedensities

� = 1=3,1/4,and 1/5. Forsim plicity,we use abruptand sym m etric contacts. In thiscase,

perfect transm ission appears for chain lengths ofL = 1+ q=� with integer q = f0;1;:::g,

and theperiod ofthelength-dependentoscillationsis1=� sitesfor� < 1=2.Atlarger� llings,

the density ofholes1� � isrelevantforthe periodicity ofthe conductance. Furtherm ore,it

can be seen that the am plitude ofthe oscillations is sm aller when the � lling is lower. This

can be understood from the fact that the conductance oscillationsin our m odelare caused

by the shortrangeelectron-electron interactions.Atlow � lling,thisinteraction becom esless

relevantsince the probability to � nd two particleson adjacentsitesofthe chain decreases.

Setting the interactions to zero (U = 0) in our m odelleads to a perfect hom ogeneous

chain which exhibitsperfecttransm ission and conductance g = 1 forall� llingsand lengths

L, and the length-dependence ofthe conductance disappears. This shows that electronic

correlations alone can be the origin oflength-dependent conductance oscillations in atom ic

chains.In anon-interactingm odel,anotherscatteringm echanism isnecessaryforreproducing

the oscillating behavior ofthe conductance. A possibility is to suppose that the contacts

between the atom icchain and the electrodesarea sourceofre ections.

Thiscan be achieved by adding the contactterm

H C = (t� vl)

�

c
y

1
c
0
+ c

y

0
c
1

�

+ (t� vr)

�

c
y

L + 1
c
L
+ c

y

L
c
L + 1

�

(2)

to ourHam iltonian (1). Thisreplacesthe hopping m atrix elem entstbetween the chain and

the leftand rightleadsby the couplingsvl and vr,respectively. Choosing jvlj;jvrj< t,this

describesa chain ofL atom scoupled to one-dim ensionalleadsby weak linkswhich giveriseto

Fabry-Perotlike interferences.In thism odel,the particledensity in the chain isthe sam e as

theonein theleadswhich isdeterm ined by theFerm ienergy.Thissituation isdi� erentfrom

assum inglocalchargeneutralityasdiscussed in Ref.[13].Usingatransferm atrixform alism we

can calculatethetransm ission attheFerm ienergy,and using Landauer’sform ula g = jt(kF)j
2

the conductance

g = 16sin4 kF
�
�
�
vl� v

� 1

l

��
vr� v

� 1

r

�
e
2ikF L �

�
vre

2ikF � v
� 1

r

��
vl� [vle

2ikF ]� 1
��
�
� 2

(3)

ofthenon-interacting system with theFerm iwavenum berkF.Thisresultissym m etricwith

respectto the exchangeofvr and vl.

The only L-dependence ofg in (3)is through the factore2ikF L. Therefore,the resultis

periodic in L with period �=kF. In dim ension one,the Ferm iwave num berisrelated to the

� lling through kF = ��,and thereforetheperiod oftheoscillationsisgiven by 1=� sitesasin

the interacting case discussed above. However,the phase is di� erent,exceptforhalf-� lling,
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Fig.4 { Conductancecalculated from Eq.(3)asa function ofthenum berofsitesin a non-interacting

chain which is connected to one-dim ensionalleads through weak links ofstrength vl = vr = 0:75t.

The �lling is� = 1=3 (left),1=4 (center),and 1=5 (right).

whereoneobtainsalwayseven-odd oscillationswith them axim a forodd N .Thiscan beseen

from Fig.4,where the analyticalresultofEq.(3)isshown forthe exam ple ofvl= vr = 0:75

and di� erent� llings.Assum inglocalchargeneutrality and usingatight-binding m odelwith a

� lling which isindependentofthe� lling oftheleads,thesam eperiodshavebeen found in the

conditionsforresonanttransport[12].However,the phaseofthe oscillationsisdi� erent[13].

As com pared to the interacting case,the behaviorofthe non-interacting m odelpresents

striking di� erences.Firstofall,withoutinteractionsthe length-dependence isperfectly peri-

odicand theconductancesatis� esg(L + 1=�)= g(L).Thus,theam plitudeoftheoscillations

is independent ofL. This is because the m otion ofthe particles between the contacts is

ballistic. In contrast,forinteracting particles,the length-dependentoscillationswe obtained

(see Fig.1) are superim posed with a decrease ofthe conductance m inim a and an increase

ofthe am plitude ofthe oscillations with the length ofthe chain. For asym m etric contacts,

the am plitude rem ainsm ore orlessconstant,butthe conductance decreaseswith the length

forboth,m axim a and m inim a ofthe oscillations(see Fig.2). W hile such a decrease is not

seen in the experim entaldata forAu chains,Ptand Irdo show [7]such a behaviorwhich is

rem iniscentofourresultsforcorrelated chains,butdi� cultto explain within non-interacting

m odels.

In addition,while the m axim a in ourcorrelated m odelalwaysreach perfectconductance

g = 1 in the case ofsym m etric coupling to the leads,withoutinteractionsthisisthe case at

half� lling and only forspecialparam etercom binationsoutside half� lling [12]. In the case

ofasym m etric contactsvl 6= vr the am plitudesofthe length-dependentoscillationsobtained

from the conductance ofEq.3 are som ewhatreduced,butrem ain clearly observable,sim ilar

to the case ofweakly correlated chains in Fig.2. This is consistent with the fact that the

oscillationshavebeen observed experim entally [7]in a situation wherethecontactswerevery

probably notexactly sym m etric.

The period of the length-dependent oscillations predicted by both non-interacting ap-

proaches agrees with the result ofour num ericalcalculations for a correlated chain. This

indicatesthatthe period isindeed determ ined by the � lling ofthe conductance band alone,

and given by 1=�,independentofdetailsliketheshapeofthecontactsbetween thechain and

the leads. However,outside half� lling,the phase ofthe oscillationsisdi� erentforallthree

m entioned approaches. Therefore,we can expect that,in contrastto the period,the phase

dependson � nedetailsoftheexperim entalsituation.Asa consequence,a m orere� ned anal-

ysisthan averaging overm any realizationsofthe preparation ofthe chain asdone in Ref.[7]

could be necessary fortheirobservation.

In conclusion,wehavestudied thee� ectofelectroniccorrelationson thelength-dependent

oscillations observed in atom ic wires. In the absence ofinteractions,these oscillations can
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be understood as an interference e� ect between two scatterers connecting the chain to the

leads. However,the electrons ofan atom ic chain form a correlated system which can by

itselfbe an im portant source ofscattering,and hence ofresistance. W e have studied the

consequencesofthis additionalscattering m echanism within a non-perturbative m any-body

approach,and haveshown thatitleadstovery sim ilarconductanceoscillations.Thissuggests

that electronic correlations are an additionaland independent reason for their occurrence.

In the presence ofre ection sym m etry,this m echanism leads to perfectconductance at the

m axim a ofthe oscillations,for all� llings. The length-dependent oscillations persist in the

presenceofasym m etriccontactsbetween thechainandtheleads.Theperiod oftheoscillations

is given by the inverse ofthe conductance band � lling,independently ofthe m odeland the

m echanism leading to theoscillations.Butthephaseoftheoscillationsdependson detailsof

them odelandwhetherornotinteractionsarepresent.In non-interactingm odels,theelectrons

arem ainly scattered in thecontacts,and theconductanceoscillationsareperiodic.Electronic

correlationslead to the occurrence ofscattering processesin the whole chain and resultin a

decreaseoftheconductancewith thelength,in addition to theoscillations.Thisisa striking

di� erence between our correlated chain and non-interacting m odels. As a consequence,the

am plitude ofthe oscillations depends on the length,and can even increase with the length

ofthe chain when electronic correlationsare present. These � ndings should be relevantfor

distinguishingin theinterpretation ofrecentand futureexperim entson thelength-dependence

ofthe conductanceofatom icchainsand m olecularwiresthe m any body e� ectscom ing from

electron correlationsfrom the e� ectsdescribableby sim pleronebody theories.
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